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Using low stringency hybridisation with a Drosophila melanogaster EF-la gene fragment we have isolated a genomic DNA clone encoding elonga- 
tion factor la (EF-la) from Apis mellifera. The hybridising Apis mellzfera sequence could be delineated to two small EcoRI fragments that were 
also revealed by genomic Southern hybridisation. By comparison with the corresponding Drosophila melanogaster data the complete translational j 
reading frame has been deduced. It is interrupted by two intervening sequences of 220 and about 790 nucleotides. Comparison with known eucaryot- 
ic EF-la sequences further confirms that certain amino acid sequences seem to be invariable within the EF-la protein family. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Translation of genetic information into protein is a 
highly conserved process. This holds true specifically 
for the chain of interacting events that take place at the 
ribosome. It is, therefore, not surprising that many of 
the factors that take part in translation have allowed 
very little variation of their amino acid sequence during 
evolution. The elongation of the amino acid chain in- 
volves a series of protein components that are known 
as elongation factor 1 and elongation factor 2 com- 
plexes [l]. Elongation factor 1 consists of the three pro- 
teins EF-la, $3 and -7. EF-la catalyses the transport of 
aminoacyl-tRNA to the 80 S ribosome. A prerequisite 
for EF-la activity is its activation by GTP, a process 
that is thought to be catalysed by the EF-lb,7 complex. 
A growing number of elongation factor ICY sequences 
of different origin is now available due to the possibili- 
ty of screening by crosshybridisation between species. 
We have recently described two independent genes of 
Drosophila melanogaster that encode two different 
elongation factors la [2]. They follow an individual 
pattern of expression during development and were 
named EF-la,Fl and EF-lcu,F2. 
evolutionary distance of 250 million years between 
Drosophila and Apis the analysed sequence allows an 
interesting comparison between distantly related in- 
sects. Moreover, it completes the knowledge about 
those amino acid sequences that stay invariable which 
is indicative of their structural and functional impor- 
tance. The determined sequence revealed a transla- 
tional reading frame that is closely related to both 
Drosophila genes, EF-la,Fl and EF-lcu,F2. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. General methods 
Genomic Apis melhfera DNA was prepared as described by 
Walldorf et al. [3] and Blin and Stafford [4]. Restriction en- 
donuclease digestions, gel electrophoresis of DNA fragments, library 
screening, isolation of phage X, restriction site mapping and subclon- 
ing in plasmid DNA vectors was performed according to Maniatis et 
al. [5] and references therein. 
2.2. Library construction 
Genomic Apis meilifera DNA was partially digested with the 
restriction enzyme Sau3A. After size selection using NaCl density 
gradient centrifugation DNA of 15-20 kb in length was cloned in the 
BamHI site of the EMBL4 phage h vector [6]. 
2.3. Screening and hybridisation conditions 
Here, we describe the cloning and sequence analysis 
of an EF-lcu gene from Apis mellifera. Because of the 
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1.5 x lo5 phages corresponding to 5 genomic equivalents were 
screened under low stringency hybridisation conditions at 37°C. The 
hybridisation buffer consisted of 43% deionized formamide, 5 x SSC 
(1 x SSC is 0.15 M NaCl, 15 mM Na-citrate), 4 x Denhardts olution 
[7], 0.1% SDS, 0.1% Na-pyrophosphate, 20 Cg/rnl tRNA and 
50 pg/ml heparin. The filters were washed twice for 30 min each at 
50°C in 2 x SSC. 
The nucleotide sequences presented here have been submitted to the 2.4. DNA sequence determination 
EMBL/GenBank database under the accession umbers: X52884 and Phage Ml3 subcloned restriction fragments were sequenced using 
X52885 the chain termination method of Sanger et al. [8]. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Intending to clone an EF-lcu gene from Apis we first 
performed genomic Southern hybridisations to obtain 
information whether a crosshybridisation approach 
with Drosophila EF-la sequences is feasible. We used 
a 0.6 kb BamHI-PstI fragment of the Drosophila 
EF-la,Fl gene that covers the coding sequence from 
amino acid 52 to 251 and, thus, contains a portion of 
the most conserved part of EF-la [2]. Fig. 1 shows a 
Southern blot of JZcoRI-digested Apis DNA in parallel 
with a control lane of EcoRI-digested Drosophila 
DNA. Since the Drosophila BamHI-PstI probe con- 
tains an internal EcoRI site, two fragments appear in 
the Drosophila DNA lane after hybridisation. Two 
positive signals also appear in the Apis DNA. We inter- 
pret this result as an indication that at least one, 
possibly two genes are present in the Apis genome that 
seem to be closely related to the Drosophila gene 
because of the strong hybridisation signal. The addi- 
tionally observed faint band in the high molecular 
weight range might eventually result from weaker 
crosshybridisation with sequences that also contain the 
highly conserved GTP-binding domain which is present 
in the EF-la probe and other translation factors [14]. 
However, we cannot completely rule out the possibility 
that this signal indicates an additional elongation factor 
la of Apis which shows only little sequence conser- 
vation. 
In order to isolate an EF-la gene of Apis we screened 
a library of cloned genomic DNA fragments with the 
same Drosophila probe as used for Southern hybridisa- 
tion. From several positive signals one phage, bef-1, 
was plaque purified, the DNA was isolated and mapped 
(Fig. 2). The recombinant contained neighbouring 
EcoRI fragments of 1.0 kb and 1 .l kb, the same size 
that had been observed in the genomic Southern 
analysis (Fig. l), favoring the conclusion that a single 
copy of the Drosophila EF-la homologue is present in 
Apis. These two fragments were subsequently cloned in 
pUC18, mapped and smaller subfragments were then 
cloned in phage Ml3 and used for sequence determina- 
tion according to Sanger et al. [8]. The DNA sequence 
between the ClaI and Hind111 sites (see expanded map 
region in Fig. 2) revealed 77% sequence conservation 
when compared to the EF-la,FI Drosophila reading 
frame. The determined sequence is shown in Fig. 3. 
Surprisingly, a nucleotide sequence conservation of 
77% is also revealed when compared to the second 
Drosophila elongation factor gene, EF-la,F2 that by 
itself shares 78Vo homology with the EF-lcu,Fl gene. 
Because of this high degree of sequence conservation 
we were able to assign the translation start and stop 
signal within the Apis sequence to nucleotide 365 and 
2121, respectively. The interruption of the reading 
frame by two introns, like in the Drosophila EF-la,F2 
gene, is also corroborated from sequence comparison. 
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Fig. 1. Genomic Southern hybridisation with a Drosophila 
melanogaster EF-lcu gene fragment as probe. (Left lane) Drosophila 
melanogaster strain Cantons DNA (D). (Right lane) Apis mellifera 
DNA (B), both digested with EcoRI. The size marker is deduced from 
Z-ZindIII digested phage h DNA that has been run in parallel. The 
open triangle indicates the position of weak hybridisation. 
Within the Apis intron sequence - intron two has only 
partly been sequenced - no reasonable homology with 
the Drosophila genes is found. We conclude from se- 
quence comparison with the Drosophila genes and 
several other EF-lcr sequences [9-171 (Fig. 4) that the 
identified Apis reading frame comprises a complete 
EF-ICZ protein sequence. It consists of 461 amino acids 
and has a calculated molecular mass of 50.5 kDa. Since 
our interest was mainly focussed on the amino acid se- 
quence of EF-la we made no further attempts to obtain 
additional nucleic acid sequence information. 
We observe 49 and 44 amino acid differences bet- 
ween the Apis elongation factor and Drosophila 
EF-lcu,Fl and EF-la,F2, respectively. Nineteen of the 
exchanges between Apis and either one of the 
Drosophila sequences occur at identical positions. On 
the other hand, 19 Drosophila EF-la,Fl sequence 
changes are present at positions where EF-la,F2 and 
Apis are unchanged. Conversely, 14 times the 
EF-la,F2 amino acid sequence changed leaving 
EF-la,FI and Apis identical. In 11 positions all 3 se- 
quences are different (Fig. 4). In summary, about the 
same number of changes happened comparing each of 
the amino acid or nucleotide sequences with the two re- 
maining ones. 
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Fig. 2. Structure of the Apis mellifera EF-la gene locus as contained in phage bef-1. Restriction enzyme abbreviations are: B, BarnHI; C, ClaI; 
E, EcoRI; H, ZfindIII; S, San; Sa, SacI; Xb, XbaI; Xh, XhoI. The EF-la gene region is expanded 5-fold between the C/a1 and the Hind111 site. 
The additional C/a1 sites are not shown. The putative gene structure of the region that gives rise to the amino acid reading frame as revealed 
by sequence comparison with the Drosophila melanogasfer EF-la genes is depicted. Filled boxes confine the open reading frame, lines represent 
intron sequences. 
Two introns interrupt the reading frame in the 
genomic Apis sequence as well as in the Drosophila 
EF-la,F2 sequence. However, only the position of the 
first intron is identical in Apis and Drosophila 
EF-la,F2. In contrast, the EF-hz,Fl coding sequence is 
free of introns. Taken together, these observations lead 
us to conclude that Drosophila EF-la,F2 and the Apis 
gene evolved from a common ancestor. The addition of 
the second intron at different positions in the Apis and 
the Drosophila EF-la gene may then be the result of a 
more recent insertion event. 
Whether Apis also contains a second cytoplasmic 
elongation factor la gene copy is still an open question. 
We consider this as less likely because of the in- 
significance of the hybridization to the high molecular 
weight fragment (Fig. 1). However, nuclear encoded 
mitochondrial elongation factors that are more related 
to the procaryotic gene type exhibit a low degree of se- 
quence conservation to cytoplasmic EF-lc~ genes and 
this might result in a weak crosshybridisation signal 
t131. 
Our aim was to obtain additional information on the 
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NCKEKSHINVWJGHVDSGKSTTTGHLJYKCGGJOKRTJEKFEKEMELGKGSFYTAVVLDKLKAERERGJTJDJALUKFETPKTGVTVJDAPGHRDFJK yeast I 
NGKEKSHJNWVJGHIlDSGKSTTTGHLIYKCGGJDKRTlEKFEKEMELGKGSFKYA~LDKL~ERERGITJDIAL~FETPKYG~VJDAPGHRDFJK yeast II 
HGKEKTHVNWVIGHWSGKSTlTGHLIYKCGGIDKRTIEEFEKEMELGKGSFKYAYLDKLKAERERGJTIDIALUK Hueor racemosw I 
nGKEKTHVNWVIGHM)SGKSTTTGHLIYKCGGIDKRTIEKFEKEMELGKGSFKYA~LDKL~ERERGITIDIAL~FETP~NVTVIDAPGHRDFIK Rueor rwxmosus II 
MGKEKTHVNWVIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKCGGIDKRTIEKFEKEMELGKGSFKYAYVLDKLKAERERGITJDIALUKFETPKYNVfVIDAPGHRDFIK Nucor racemosus III 
MGKEKIHINIWJGHWSGKSTTTGHLIYKCGSJDKRTIEKFEKEAGEHGKGSF~A~LDKL~ERERGITJDIAL~FETAKYY~IIDAPGHRDFIK Artemia saline 
HGKEKJHINJWIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKCGGIDKRTIEKFEKEA9EHGKGSF~A~LDKL~ERERGITIDJAL~FETAKYY~JIDAPGNRDFIK D. melanogaster Fl 
HGKEKIHINIWIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKCGGJDKRTIEKFEKEAGEMGKGSF~A~LDKL~ERERGITJDIAL~FETSKYY~IJDAPGHRDFIK D. melmogester F2 
HGKEKJHJNIWIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLJYKCGGIDKRTJEKFEKEAGE~GKGSF~A~LDKL~ERERGITIDIAL~FETA~Y~JIDAPGHRDFIK Apis mellifere 
NGKEKTHIKJWIGHVDSGKSTTTGHLIYKCGGIDKRTIEKFEKEME~GKGSFKYA~LDKL~ERERGITIDISL~FETS~YVTlJDAPGHRDFIK Xenopus teevis 
NGKEKTHINIWJGHVOSGKSTTTGHLIYKC~lDKRTIEKFEKEMENGKGSFKYA~LDKL~ERERGITlDISPRKFETSKYYVTIIESPGHRDFJK 
MGKEKTHJNJWIGHM)SGKSTTTGHLIYKCGGJDKRTJEKFEKEMEllGKGSFKYAUVLDKL~ERERGlTJDISLYKFETSKYYVTJIDAPGNRDFIK 



























* t* l ** l * l l l l * l * * ** ~*****H*****tt****tt* l l l *** l ********** * 
299 PGVPGDNVGFNVKNVSVKEIRRWIVCGDAKNDPPKGCASFNATVIVLNHPWISAGYSPVLDCHTAHIACRFDELLEKNDRRSGKKLEDHPKFLKSGDAA yeast I 
299 GGVPW)NVGFNVKNVSVKElRRWlVCCDAKNDPPKGUSFNATVlVLNHPGQISAGYSPVLDCHTAHIACRFDELLEKNDRRSG~LEDHPKFLKSCDlU yeast II 





Muor rscemosus I 
Mucor rvxmosus II 
llvcor racemosus 111 
Artemie snlina 
D. melanogaster Fl 
D. melanogester F2 






Muor rncemosus I 
Mucor racsmosus II 
Wucor racemosus 111 
Artnie salins 
D. melanogaster Fl 





299 EGLPGDNVGFNVKNVSVKDIRRGWVCSDSKm)PAKESASFTAGVJILNHPWISAGYAPVLDCHTAnlACKFSELIEKIDRRSGK~DSPKF~S~~ J&or racemosus II 
299 EGLPCDNVGFNVKNVSVKDIRRGNVCSDSKNDPAKESASFTAGVIILNHPWISAGYAPVLDCHTAHJACKFSELIEKIDRRSGKKIKDSPKFVKSWS Mucor racemosus III 
301 GASPU)NVGFNVYNVSVKELRRGYVASDSmWPARGSQDFFAGVIVLNHPGPJSNGYTPVLDCHTAHJACKFAEIKEKCDRRTGKTTEAEPKFJKSU)M Artemia saline 
301 EAVPGDNVGFNVKNVSVKELRRGYVAGOSKAYPPKWAFTAGVJVLNHPWIANGYTPVLDCHTAHIACKFAEILEKVDRRSGKTTEENPKFIKSGDM D. melamgaster Fl 
301 EAnPCDNVGFNVKNVSVKELRRGYVACDSKNNPPRGAAFTAGVIVLNHPGgIANGYTPVLDCHTAHIACKFSEIKEKYDRRTCGTTEDGPKAIKSGDM D. nrlanogaster F2 
300 EALPWNVGFNVKNISVKELRRGYVAGDSKNPPPRWADFTAGVIVLNHPGGJSNGYTPVLDCHTAHIACKFAEIKEKCDRRTGKTTEENPKSJKSQ)M Apis msltifere 
301 EAVPGDNVGFNVKNVSVRRGNVA~SKNDPPmAFTAGVIILNHPWIGAGYAPVLDCHTAHIACKFAELKEKJDRRSGKKLEDNPKFLKSQ)AA Xenopus LeeViS 
300 EALPCONVGFNVKNVSVKDVRGNVA~~~P~MGFTAGVIILNNPWJMGYAPVLDCHTAHIACKFAELKEKIDRRSGKKLEDGPKFLKS~M muse 
301 EALPCDNVGFNVKNVSVI(DVRRGNVAWS~P~EMGFTAGVIILNHPWISAGYAPVLDCHTAHIACKFAELKEKIDRRSGKKLEOGPKFLKSGDAA husan 







Mucor r*cemsus I 
Mucor racemsus II 
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llucor racemosw III 
Artemia satins 
D. mslemzgaster Fl 





’ Fig. 4. Comparison of the amino acid sequences as deduced from published eucaryotic EF-la gene sequences [9-171. 
degree and position of sequence conservation in EF-lcu. 
Since our previous comparison [2] a complete mouse 
and Xenopus laevis sequence have been published 
[16,17]. With the Apis meilifera sequence now deter- 
mined by us we can compare sequences derived from a 
wide spectrum of the evolutionary tree that ranges from 
yeasts to mammals. This new comparison further 
reveals an extreme sequence conservation. Even by in- 
cluding 12 elongation factor sequences of 8 different 
species in our comparisons, the Apis mellifera sequence 
differences are, with two exceptions in amino acid 186 
and 315, restricted to positions that had already found 
to be different between the as yet examined species. 
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